
MORNING.

BOTH HAD THE HOMELIEST MAN IN SCRANTON COUNT Wt M BID i 2 otsct ! l AMORITA !
As well ns tho hnndsomest, and others . sir Hutu li mc United Stitu ta recti! f 23 cuu

ON CLOTHES uro Invited to call on any druggist and OF THEget frco a trial bottlo or Kemp's llnlsam
for tho Throat nnd l.ungs, a remedy that
Is guaranteed to euro and relievo all

Neither ol the Sessions Was n Love Chronic and Acuto Coughs, Asthma, It Wns Begun Yesterday Afternoon by Connolly 8c AallacePrlco Kc.Uronchltls and Consumption. Judge Edwards.Silting. and 00c. mm
NORTH END MEMBERS AT WAR

Anil When It Hm Otor Mr. Kearney
Mad Iho Host ( His Coltcnciic, Mr.

Jrior-OIulticr- ry Street Property
Owner I'tle u Lone Objection to
the Method ol Mulling the raving
AsritncntH Agninsts

of Mil) or Confirmed.

Through Mr. Keller common coun
oil, Inst night, received a petition from
the propel ty holders on Mulberry
ptieot, vhoso plncei abut on blocks
traversed 1y street enrs writing thni
the contemplated plnn of n.si'sslng tho
cosL ot the now pavement pio rata for
the whole utreet lf chnnsed so that
rnih blotk slmll be Hop.uately d.

They believe that tlmr who do not
have tho nnnojanrp of a Htieet car
trark In front of their houses should
not finite In tho benellts which nilsc
f i out tho Htreet car oompnny IicIiib
compelled to pay for the paving be-

tween the tracks It Is signed by
llolpli Omni. Chailex f NVuR Mr,
limber, Homy T. Koehlei, Unbelt I'.
Koehlei. I! Ilohle. V W Stoke, r.llen
11 .lesup. Wlllhini TMk- - J V Horn-baUo- f,

("'limit's Si hlaR r. Nellie
I. V ItamloiibuMi, Tlmiithj

Coslello, V. V. Hennett, P .1 Ilonati
Joseph P. lteililtiiRtnii Diaries T. Itaf-fl- t,

John .1 Seanlnn. I'.. A New lug.
MlH S.u.ih i:. Coon. Mis Kelly. A .1

Thoninw, ChlHt Mlnleh. 1. Mr-Cla-

II. C. S.iiideM'in. M Norton, W.
P. Comiell, Vlrtoi Keith. Seranton Prl-n- ti

hospital. A It liaub, 1! H I.eon-nt- d,

J. II. Huntei, Chailos Ornhani.
P. U IIIpRlns, Thomas Connny. Cieorge
T Hernaid. An ordinance covering
the niatteis contained In the petition
was also picf-ente-

mi:. ki:m.i:ivs iu:maukp.
In presenting the petition Mr Kel-

ler that while Ik believed that
what the proneity holdeus asked was
light and proner, ucruuling to Rood
sense and Justice, It was almost use-
less for them to petition as the law
pi events their I ouest being granted,
lie thought It ndvlslble, howeei, to
lefer the mnttPi to the judicial y (om-mltt-

and city snlleltoi lloth the pe-

tition and oidlnnnce vei so lefened.
Mr. Keller made the statement that
It Is the Intention of the piopertj hold-ei- s

to seek redic-- s of their giMances
thiough couit If they can not se-
em e it fiom count lis.

Tho Thiid w.ud light figured for a
while in the prot ceilings of the lower
blanch. After Mt Ktarney had suc-- i

ceded In Iniliulng select council to
t.iblo Mr. (liiei's measure looking to
the election of a new house for the
Cumbeiland hose company. th latter
gentleman came back to his own
blanch and Intioduced the following
lesolutlon:

HehoUitl, Ilj the common council of the
olty of Scrtuton, tho hdect council

that the auditing committee is
'Irtcted not to pass favoiably upon the

bill of Michael lliale for rent of tho
Ctimbeilnnrt hoo hou-- o until the build-
ing is put in repair.

IN HAD CONDITION.
Mr. Giler lemarked that the hose

house In question is in such an oi

table and unsanitary condition
that It lb fit foi neither man nor beast
and that count lis should be ariested In
a body for being a party to the main-
tenance of such a nuisance. Mr. Oil-
er's resolution passed.

Captain Molr's oidlmnce for an olec-til- o

light In tie Ninth vvaid was op-
posed by M. Sweeney and Mr. Got don
who said thev also wanted lights In
theli ward and f.uoied a general or-
dinance providing for all ihe lights
that .no needed in all the wauls. Af-
ter much dlstii'-slo- n council passed tho
oidlnnnce

Mi oidlnanco piovldlng for two elec-
tric lights in the Sixth waid, on Iw-di- s

stieet at the Coibett avenue and
Dodge street Intersection'; a icsolu-tlo- n

piovldlng foi three bunks In tho
TJwclsInr Hose hoiwe. and a resolution
directing the stieet commissioner to re-
pair the broken sewer on South IJrom-le- y

avenue, weio among the new meas-
ures favoiablv cnnsldeied.

The oidlnanco for the construction
of a sewer sjstem in Dlstilct No. 19,
lii'Uevuc.nndlhc' orrilniMie for two elec-
tric lights in the rifteenth waul pass-
ed Hi st and si'contl lecullngs. The fol-
lowing ordltrinccH passed thlid read-
ing: Piovldlng for" an electric light in
the Ninth waid; piovldlng for repali-In- g

tho Center street station house;
piovldlng foi the paving of Lackawan-
na avenue, between "Washington and

dnms avenue and piovldlng for tho
grading of Pel.iwaie retirct.

IN SELECT COUNCIL.

There Was mi llniiiiml Auioiiut of
l.iiclt Htisiness,

Tho .session of the upper branch of
councils opened with another move-
ment in the Keainey-Gile- r squabble
and lluouL'li the medium of a report
from the firo department committee
which lecommendod toncurrance In
tlio resolution of the lower branch
nw aiding to P P Calpln the contract
lor building tho proposed Cumberland
Hose company house for $967.

Mr. Kearney said he was opposed to
tho icsolutlon as the site pioposed was
not In a piopcr locality and tho money
could be better expended for repairs
to culveits in the ward, the Third.
This view he said was shaied by his
constituents. He mado a motion, sec- -

Nature makes the cures
after all.

Now and then she gets
into a tight place and needs
helping out.

Things get started in the
wrong direction.

is needed to
check . disease and start the
system in the right direction
toward health.

Scott's Emulsion of Cod-liv- er

Oil with hypophos-phite- s

can do just this.
It the nerves,

feeds famished tissues, and
makes rich blood.

J joc, tniifi.oo; ill drugglm.
- SCOTT & DOWNE, Chcmliti, New York.

onded by Mr. McCann that the resolu-
tion bo laid on tho table.

Tho motion prevailed by a vote of
S to C, four Democrats and four Repub-
licans voting nfllrmatlvely nnd two
Dcmociats and four Kcpubllcans
against tho motion ns follows:

Aves Kearney, Thomas, llochc, Chit-
tenden, Manley, McCann, Pellovvs, San-

derson; 8 votes.
Nas-Cla- rk. Dorr, Wagner, Schrocdcr,

Lansing, Uurns; C votes.

TITLE QUnSTIONHD.
After the vote was announced Presi-

dent Snndeison read a letter from At-

torney A. V. Bertholf. acting for the
estate and heirs of the late Patrick
Monohan, foi bidding the city or its
ofllceis to occupy the premises propos-
ed for tho Cumberland building on West
Maikct siti'Pt. the writer contending
flint tho property was owned by the
estate. The letter was refeired to
the city solicitor.

Later In the meeting Air. Kearney
succeeded In still further burying tho
mattpr and In getting In another body
blow on his colleague, Mr. drier Mr.
Kearney offered a motion that the res-

olution be taken from the table. This
1 eng adopted he moved that action
upon It be Indefinitely postponed. This
also being adopted, the rpsolutlon can
never again be considered except by
unanimous consent.

Mr Heche presented a resolution to
the effect that no navments bo made
to the Columbia Construction company
until the judgment of S2J3 obtained
by the Hunt & Conn-d- l company was
paid Mr. Chittenden said tho claim
was putely one of dispute between tho
two companies and It was not council's
province to make Itself a collection
agency, he therefore moved the icso-
lutlon be lefeired to tommltteo. Tho
icsolutlon was sent to committee by a
vote of 9 to 7, Messrs. Wagner, Manley,
McCann, Fellows Scluoeder and Kuai-np- y

voting with Mr Roche.
Kniller in the meeting notion on a

similar resolution Involving a claim of
$1.L'00 by the Si ranton VitilfM Prick
companv against tho Columbia com-
pany was indefinitely postponed on mo-

tion of Mr Chittenden who showed a
lecelpted bill for tho amount of tho
claim. It was stated that the resolu-
tion, was Intioduced before the bill had
been ree. hod at the Columbia com-
panv 's oillce In Svracuse

The selectmen did not agree with the
lower brani h in the lattei s lesolutlon
empow eiing the chief of the fire de-
partment and the Joint fire department
committee to lease or pint base ,v

steamer at a cost not owedlng $1,200
for PianUlIn Engine companv. Mr.
Chlttendnn sa'd It had been reported
that the steamer now used by tho com-
panv could bo icpalied for something
like S110 and he offered a motion, sec-
onded by Mr. McCann, that the fire
depaitmont tommittee be dliectcd to
employ nn eneit to eamino the
steamer and that his conclusion be

to councils. Tho motion pre-
vailed.

Piesldenl Sandeison said he would
have tulecl that the icsolutlon was Ir-

regular os the contemplated puithaso
could not be made until after the city
clerk had adveitlsed for bids.

A lesolutlon was piesented contain-
ing the Infoimation that the Flist and
Third National banks, the Dime Depos-
it and Discount bank nnd the Lacka-
wanna Trust and Safe Deposit and
Scranton Savings Bank and Tiust com-
panies weie about to equip their vaults
with buiglar alarms Tho icsolutlon
piovldes that permission be gi anted
to place the appliances In the room of
the sergeant of police and to permit
the watchman, w ho Is to be employed
In connection with tho system, to uso
the room as his headquai teis. The le-
solutlon was adopted. It Is understood
that the alarm will be connected with
hank other than those mentioned.

MAYOR'S APPOINTMENTS.
The inn vol's nominations of James

O'ltojlo as inspector of the Father
court spwer work, Charles Raynor as
Inspector of sewer vork on Piescott
avenue nnd F. W. Zlrzletn.in as engi-
neer of Nay Aug Engine company, vice
Enoch Page, resigned, weie conflimed.

A resolution was favorably repoitcd
by the finance committee directing that
a warrant be Issued by the city clerk
and city controller for $180 In favor
of Mathlns Stipp and charged to the
amount of Conti actor P. T. Mulligan
on his contract with tho city for the
constiuctlon of the Columbia avenue
sewer. After a long selgo of dobato
It was made to appear that the city
had In such cases established a bad
piecedent and risked liability. The
ieolutlon was icfeired to tho city
solicitor for an opinion.

The common count 11 resolution ex-

tending the time for the payment ot
tnxes without penalty to Dec. 31, was
adopted

Tho lower branch's amendment to
the upper Lackawanna avenue paving
oidlnanco, i educing the city's cxpeiifae
fiom $5,000 to $2,500 was concurred In,
as was Captain Molr's resolution pro-
viding that the city solicitor and a
special committee confer regarding
somo means of Imposing a high license
upon sales ot bankrupt and fire stocks
of goods by Itenerant meichants.

A DIVERSIFIED ENTERTAINMENT.

Civ en by tho Manhattan ''ompanv nt
Davis' 'I heater.

A delightfully dlveislfled programme
was icndeied at Davis" theater yester-
day afternoon nnd evening by tho Man-
hattan Club Builesquc and Copvlc Op-

era company. The perfoimance opens
with a musical burletta, "A Stranger lu
Tut key," and concludes with a satirical
builesque entitled "1925," which shows
New Yeuk ruled entirely by women.
In these a score of prett gills nnd
several clever male performers appear.
Sam Collins la at the head of the fun
makers of the company and pjoves a
gieat favorite.

The olio has for Its features Al Lubln,
violinist, fair and Touijee, musical
artists; Collins and O'Brien, dancers,
and Manhattan Musical club. The
company w 111 be ut Davis' for the re-

mainder of tho week.

WINT0N BOROUGH SUED.

llns Keen Delighting in tho Luxury of
Arc Light!) U ithoiit Settling.

The Crescent Electric company yes-
teiday brought suit against the bor-
ough ot AVInton to recover $2,lC3.iS,
which, It Is claimed, la owing for elec-
tric light furnished during the year
ending Sept. 1, 1897.

The company furnished thirty arc
lights at tho rote of $75 for each light
per year with tho understanding that
payments were to bo made quarterly.
Tho borough, It Is elalmoJ, has default-
ed In the amount named.

Charles II. AVelles Is attorney for thf
electric light company.

i
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COUNCILS OFFICIAL

FIGHTING BALLOTS

Something

strengthens

A SMALL ARMY OF ATTORNEYS,

They Scrutinize tho Tnllji Lists nod
Nolo I'lnws in the Aflldiivlts.
TMrty-sI- x Districts Arc Tnbillntcd,
hut No Serious Discrepancies with
the Open Returns Aro Discovered.
Horn's I'rionds Claim Tlint Jones'
.Majority Is Loss Than

Tho work of making the official count
of the vote cast In Tuesday's election
was begun yesterday afternoon at 1.30
o'clock.

Judge Edwards Is presiding and Is
assisted liy D. J. Davis, T. P. Duffy,
A. V, Bower and J. R. Burnett, record-
ing clerks B F. Tlnkham, M. J. Ruddy
and Joseph J. Jeffreys, file clerks; J.
E. AVutklns and P. F. TlmUn, rendlnc
cleiks.

Major Eveiett Warren, Ftcd W.
Fleitz, James II. Torrey, John F.
Scngg, Hon. C. I'. O'Mnlloy, Milton W.
Lowry, John II. Thomas, D. W. Powell
tnd Emll Bonn, Republicans, nnd T. F.
Wells Hon. M. E. McDonald, O'Brien &
Kelly, Hon. M. F. Sando, W. A Wilcox,
R. J. Murray, C. C. Donovan, P. J.
Reedy nnd M. J. McAndrew.Dcmocrats,
sit about the tables carefully scanning
the returns and mnkimr crltlcnl ex-

amination of tho nfrid.iv its.
Mr. Coj.eland and Mr. Norton were

both present during tho entire nfter-noo- n

nnd with their nttornevs eagerly
watched tl,o close vote on prothonotary.

RETURNS COUNTED THUS FAR.
At 1.30 o'clock when adjournment was

m.idp for the dnv tho s from 3(J

districts had been road and recorded.
Compering with The Tribune table of
yesteiday iheYifllelal table so far com-
piled shows veil few changes Lang-sta- ff

gained one voto In the Third ward
of Archbald and Norton and Warnko
eich lost two. In the First waid ot
Blikely Daniel's vote should be 14." In-

stead of 43. In tho First waid. First
district of Cailiondalo Kelly's vote
should be 51 Instead of r,9.

In The Tribune's table Langstaff's
vote In tho Fourth district of the Thiid
waid of CiiiuondMe was 14. It should
be 114. This howcer does not affect
the total as the compilations were
undo from tho copy before it went to
the printer, wheio the eiror wns mads
Horn gilned five over the open

In tho First district of the Fourth
ward, Carbondale. Pryor's voto In the
Til st district of the Fifth waid, Car-hond"- !e

bhftuld road 181 Instead ot US.
I loin made a train of 3 In the First
district of the Second ward of Dun-moi- e.

which lessens the difference be-

tween him and Jones by eight.
Mi. Wilcox, attorney for Geoige S.

Iloin, tlilms that Jonas' majority Is
now onh 22... Accoidlng to their flg-- ui

es tht load yesteiday was 2C9 and the
returns so far cut that number down
by 14.

RUMORS OF CONTESTS.
There were somo rumois of contests,

and friends of Mr. Horn freely admit-
ted that If tho official count warrant-
ed It there would bo a contest for dis-

trict attoinev. In view of the possi-
bility of such, the attorneys for both
sides are giving tho closest scrutiny to
the tally sheets and affidavits nnd dic-
tating extensive notes of apparent rs

to their stenographers.
A ballot with a ctoss In tho Repub-

lican ring and another after the name
of Dr. Swallow was sent In with the
l etui ns of tho election board of the
Third district of tho Fourth ward of
Caibondale. They evidently had had a
dispute as to how the vote should be
counted, and so leferred the matter,
In this way, to the court. Judge Ed-
wards said a vote should be tallied
for all the Republican candidates, ex-
cepting Beacom, and that Dr Swnllow
should get the vote for state treas-
urer.

Tho vote was not recoided, nnd will
not be until the judge of election Is In-

terviewed and It is learned whether or

Look
Through

The Tribune "Want"
columns. It may pay
you well. Many good
things are continually
offered in that depart-
ment.

waxti:d.
A dv.. Under This Ilea J One Cent a Ward.

Tiv(

Acldreiii O. W. WKLSII, 71rt(Jlbsou street, city.

II KI.P W ANTED-- 3I ALES.
Ads. Under This ff cad One Cent a Word.

WAM'i:il is'lONKCUTTr.KM; APPLY
lniincitiatel) at elmn on Mill Creek

near Mine is Mills, bpilugllrook Wutor Sup-
ply companj.

WANTED AdKNTH-S- Tn I'KIt MONTH
paid nctlvo men if rlnlit;

goods hold ty snmplu only; namplcs, ulso
liorco and rnrrliiso furnlMicd KIIKK. Ad-
dress J 01I11KH, iiov MHIB, Boston, Musi.

QALKSMB.vlscUOOLBUIPLtK.S: COUNn try worlt; $joo salary monthly, with
Jlbcrnf additional commission. It. V.
EVANS .v. CO., Chicago.

Wantkd-asaoi:nt- in bvkiiy bko
cnnviissj 8 1.0() to $3.00 n clay

niiKlr; cells ut sight; also a man to null b tuple
Goods to dealers; best sldo lino 870 a month;
alnry or large commission made; experience

uunccesfcniy. ClUton boap unci Muiiufuctur-n- g

Company, Cincinnati, O.

7ANTEI) - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
I every town to Kollclt stock Kiibncrln.

lions; n monopoly: tiler money for audits; no
lopltul required HOWARD C. 'IS1I CO.,
Jlorden block, Chicago, 111.

HELP WANTED FEMALES.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

WANTED - IMMEDIATELY,
for general housework. 511'J

Vine street.

QEIIVANT niltb W'.NTED, TOIt OK.N.
O oral house work. Apply U'J8 Adami

WANTED-MIDD- LE AOKD COLOHED
woman for general housoworlc, good

cook, to sleep homo nights. 418 MIMUnuvo.

MAKE DIG WAOE4 DOINO
pleasant homo work, and will gladly send

lull particulars to all seudliiR 'J cent stamp.
MlbS M. A. brUUMNS, Lawrence, Mich.

ANTKD-LADYAOK- IN HCIIAN.
ton to sell uml Introduce Sn tier's cake

Icing; experienced cunvusNer pnfeirt'd: work
permanent and very profitable. Write for
pattlculars at once mid get beneltt of holiday
trude. T. 1I.NYDKU.V. CO., Cincinnati, O.

w1 ANTED IMMEDIATELY--TW- O ENKlt- -
cetla Mlt'suoinim to renrcsent us.

Guaranteed U a day without luterfurlng
with other duties, ileultlifiil occupation.
Write for riutlculnrs, enclosing stump,
MANOO CHEMICAL COMl'AN" No. 7J
John street, New York.

SMI) K INC

Mixture
n'fua

(&dartTttifi iniMMi sr. Ntw row!
m

not tho votes for the candldntci other
than state treasurer had been noted
on tho tally sheet.

A bunch of keys was found in the
envelope containing the returns from
the Second district of the First ward
of Caibondale. Judge KdwardH will re-
turn them to tho owner when he calls
and proves his property.

AGENTS WANTED.
AND WOMEN EVERYWHERE TO

distribute) free sample ten nt 80.00 n.
1.000 enclose stump for reply; ACME LM
1'onr CO., Phlliidolphlo, Pa.

AGENTS lO HELL OtTIl fiOc. STOItM
door: snmnlo nretmlri unon rprplnt nt

price. AMERICAN bTORM DOOR CO.,
l'ort Huron, Mich.

KLONDIKE -- AGENTS WANTED TOR
hook of Klondike, Jlvo

hundred pages; price $i. 50; outtlt lOe. Ad.
dress NATIONAL 1'UIILISHINU CO,, Lake-sld- o

Hullcling, Chicago, 111.

lyANTED-SOLICITO- RH; NO DELIVER.
Ing, no collecting; position permanent;

pay weekly; stnte age. OI.EN IJUOrHElia,
Rochester, N. y.

AGENTS-WH- AT ARE YOU GOING TO
Mule Citizenship price ? I. Go-

ing by thousands. Addrcsi NICHOLS,
NuperNlllc, III

AGENT.S-TOSE- t.L OUR "pitAcflCAL
silver, nickel and copper eloctro

plasters; prices from Sit upward; salary andexpenses paid; outiU free. Address, vltu
Mump, MICHIGAN MTG CO , Chleugo.

A GKNTS-T- O SELL CIGAIW TO DEAIr
J- - crs; 925 weekly nnd expenses; experi-
ence, unnceessury. CONSOLIDATED Ml'G
CO, 18 Van llnrcn St., Chicago.

FOK'KF.NT.
Ads. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

lORRENT ioVsi'IlY'cVlHrnKEt; CENJ tral; eleven rooms; reasonable, Addross
l.lfJO Washington iivnue.

UOUSES 1 OR RENT- -0 ROOM.S NORTH
street I"or terms apply to

JAMLSH WAIbON. l'lrst National flank,
or A. D. Dean, N. Washington avenue.

FOR SALE.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent i Word.

OR SALE-- A bfRADIVARII'S VIOLIN
inniioiu lTlft. J Jiteu, .117 7tli street.

ROOM WANTED.
Ads. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

rANTE- D- PARTLY l'URNISHED
room, vvlthor s It limit boaul; vlcinttj

.Tetlerson avenue nnd .Mulberry stieet; ad-
dress A. Tribune oillce.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
rjlIlYi'llNDEliiaiONED, WHO ARE rilL'
X liolders of twelve liundred and llfty

(12."iO) Hliarcs of the capital stock of Tin
ISontu Glass Pipe and Conduit Companv,
standing In tho name of .1. W. Ilonta, be-
ing tliu holders theieof us collateral security
fereeitaln notes of the wild J W. Ilonta past
clue, hereby give notlcoof their Intention to
sell the same at public sale to tho highest
nnd best bidder nnd for the best price bidden
for the sume, on baturdnj, December flth, A.i. 1807, nt II, o'clock a. in, in tho Arbitra-
tion Room In the Ccuit Houso in thoelty of
be ranton, when nnd where all persons Inter-
ested may attend if thev so desire, uud the
public generally are United.

THROOP, WOLP AND WARREN,
Executors and Trustees of tho Estato of II,

II. Tliroop, Deceased,

CITY SCAVENGER.

CLEANS PRIVY VAULTSAI1.11RIGGS pools; no odor. Improved
pumps used. A. HRIGUS, Proprietor.

Leavoorders 1100 N. Muln.uve., or Elekes'
drug store, corner Aduiiu uud .Mulberry.
Telephone 00 H).

flHAS. COOPER, CITY SCAVENGERj All orders prompti) nttended to, day or
night. All the latest appliances. Charges
reasonable. 710 bcruutou btreot. Houso
ll'Jo Washburn street.

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE.

nails cured without tho least pain or
drawing blood. Consultation nnd udvlca
given tree. L. M. HEl'ZEL Chiropodist,
uuo Lackawanna avrnue. Ladies attended
at their resldeuco If desired. Charges moder-
ate.

Throw

A big
mrougn

Just
the

.every
iiiL-s- i aiyic,

In
we

VERY

Black

Coat at

A Great
Bargain.

CONNOLLY

SIT UATIONS WANTCD.
TiTF!morvivNTO

O tluss burher, late of Hotel Vendltt, I'hila-dclnhi-

Address H. bTJXHON. Jloosie. Va.

MAN WANTS I'OHITIO.V AS
1 driver in private faintly; understands

horses thoroURhlj. UKO. McCCI.I.OUUH
General Delivery, clt.
SITUATION WANTED AH VF.ST MAKKH

nt ntore; address IU l general
delivery.

WOWC WANTKD. MY ItKFINED YOUNG
man nnd vilfo in evchango for nice

furnished room; elvo full particulars, Ad- -

dress CAII HlOKi:; 1(1 Linden .street.

"ITfANTED-- A POSITION AS CLIUIK IN
a store or oillce. Address C. U.Triti

une office.

(IB) OF GOOD FAMILY iAYOUNO.MAN nl ai s lived in Herunton. '
needs work ot some kind; best references
given. Address It. J., Tribune oillce.

SITUATION WANTED-H- Y A YOUNO
O man '21 years of aso In u meat market
or general store, 7 j ears' experience. Ad-
dress W. U., "Irllmne oltlce

OITUATION WANTED-- A TEACH Ell OF
k! azperluuio wishes to tutor children in
tho English btniii'hes; rcfeiences given, If
desired. Address MISS JI()DU1, lillOMul-berr- y

street.clty .

OITUATION WANTED FIUST-CLAS- S

O butcher, 10 j ears' experience; good
meat cutter, suuiuge nnd bologna inuUet.
lift I'onn avenue.
ITTANTED-l'OSITI- ON I1Y YOUNO MAN

17 years ofage; work of anv ac-

cepted; will work for board uud clothing.
Address C. W.. Irlbuiio oillce.
VOIWO. MAN J2 DESIItES POSITION
1 us a waiter or bartender; handy man

around a place; not afraid of work: willing
to word at iinythfng; best references. Ad-
dress J li., 11 'J Fruuklln uvemie.

the

SPECIAL

Ladies1

Cheviot

--t.uuj

THE KLINE SHOE CO.,

THIS WEEK IN THE

' III
WILL BE A BUSY ONE.

new stock and little prices
me nnc win mane u so.

opened a lot of 500 g.irments from
best manufacturers in the busi

coat or Cape being of the very
wen iiuiuc; anil jjurieci lilting.

fact, it is the choicest line of gar-
ments have ever seen, and at a great re-

duction from regular prices.

one of
ness,

kind

all
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& WALLACE,

Stetson-Hat- s

Have Brains in Them
Yes, there are brains in Stetson

Hats brains in making them and
brains in wearing them.

New Fall Styles in Stiff and Soft
Hats on sale. It's a wise head
that wears a Stetson Hat.

Thco and Other Good Styles Sold by

CONRAD, 305 Lackawanna Avenin

WOLF & WENZEL,

340 Adams Ave., Opp. Court llous:.

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

Solo Agents for RIcliardson-Boynton- 'J

Furnaces and Rvngso.

326Lackawanna Ave,

Searchlight
And show up to the public gaze the difference 'between GENUINE BARGAINS, such as we continually
offer, and the so-call- BARGAIN OFFERINGS elsewhere. Here Calfshin is Calfskin and Kid is Kid.

No misrepresentations no exaggerations here. The best posted buyers will marvel at the splendid
money-savin- g chances we offer this week.

HERE'S THE LIST OF SPECIAL VALUES. We submit it without a word of argument as to
the "Whys" and "Wherefores,'' so that each article and each price may tell its own story to stand
or fall on its own merits :

LOT NO. 1. --M- en's haud-sewe- d Calf Shoes, worth $3.00 nn
to $3.50, at tpl.O

LOT NO 2 --M- en's Patent Leather Shoes, worth $4.00 to
$6.00, at M.07

LOT NO. 3. ""Men's Satin Calf Lace and Cougress Shoes, .
worth $2.00, at pl.4o

LOT NO. 4. --M- en's Coin Toe Lace Shoes, worth $1.50, . 10
at ,i.lO

LOT NO. 5. ""dies' hand welt cloth top Button Shoes, - ,

worth $3.50, at JpZ.z4

LOT NO. 6. ""Ladies' "Goodyear Welt" coin toe lace and .
button Shoes, worth $3.00, at ipl.O

LOT NO. T.--Lad- ies' hand welt, needle toe, lace and button -
Shoes, worth $4.00, at JpZ.O

LOT NO. 8. dies' Fine Dougola Kid, button aud lace
Shoes, worth $1.75, at JpLzO

LOT NO. 9. -- "Ladies' Fine Dougola Kid, button aud lace
Shoes, worth $1.25, at VC

LOT NO. 10. sses' fine hand turn button Shoes, with .
heel, worth from $2.00 to $3.50 a pair, at pl.UU

LOT NO. 11 . Child's Fine Dongola, turn, square toe, patent
tip button, worth $1.25, sizes 9 to 11, at o"C

1 000 PAIRS Children's Russet Shoes, worth 40c, sizes 5 -
' to 8, at Z6C

-- ;''KlIMIIhVle

' xLf?SaualLV

A LARGE VARIETY OF

JACKETS
)

in
Kersey

and Rough
fiaterials,

at
$8.00, $8.50
and $10.00,

Parli
,.- -. ,.- -- Al. B

worm irom $iu w $io.

127129
Washington Avenue,

AMUSEMENTS.

Academy of flusic
Rels & Itureunder. Lessees.
If, K. Long:, Local Manager.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Nov. 45
and 6. JMatinee Friday and

Saturday.
Morrison's Production

of tho (heat American Ploy,

THE INDIAN
Introducing the joun; Homiintic Actor

A. S. LIPMAN
And n hlgcust

The Sensational Novelty ot the Season

i: i:io I'liires 1 lO, 25c, a.lc, B()c.
uvriMJui'iticns lSd'JSe

wck nnaiNMNQ Monday, nov, 8.
Dime Matinees i:ery Day.

ELROY'S STOCK COMPANY

MipportlncJ. IIAItVKY COOK nnd MISS
1.(11 T1K rill llfll, In the Follow

iiiK biuiic Production:
Momlnv Miitlnce - ."Unknown'
Mnmld Niitht "1 lie White Hquadron"
rucMluy Mntlneo - "Mm hie Heart"'
I nuMlny M.'lit, "l.iiml of (lie MidnlRht Sim"
Wedne-Mlu- Mntiiue .. "PiirudlKo Alley"
Wednesday Mglit . ."A Fair llehel '

No Poniiiir Prices, No
HUhcr. l()c, 'joc. unit iior. Illi'lier.

cats on kuIo at box oillce Friday mornlu

Lyceum Theater.
FRIDAY EVEMNG, NOV. o.

Mr. Jas. J. Corbett
Will vrtNCiit his tlirilllns

Comedy Drama,

"A NAVAL CADET"
Car Load of Masnlllcent Scenery.

HKOULAH PIUCKS.

One Night Only. Sat-
urday, Nov. 6.

Mr.
RobertDowning

In a MoKnlllcent Productlcn of

"OTHELLO. It

HKOULAU Pitui:s.

DAVIS' THEATER
Thursday, Friday, Saturday,

H)V. 4, 5 and 6.

The Hanhattan
Club Burlesque.

and Comic Opera Comimiiy.

Headed ly the iionular comedian. Mil.
HAM COLLINS, anil supported by a com-
pany oriarelully neleited artlti In cludlnc
Marie llurlett, Wnrntwner A Mlisnon' Collins
A llrleu, Al Luhlu, Low hinltbunil uchorun
ofJO. Uon't fall to dee the llytinntlo Hallor.
OAHU 10LMt(ii:i:. MAY T. I.AWIIKNCK.

Regular Prlcss, 1, 20 or 30 Cants

All opera chain old renerveil for avanlui;
perrorniancei. hecuro them ufteruoona ot
the box olfico or by 'phone, aH7'.', or after
house opens at night nt box oillce.


